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20 只证券上 PLR-WSVM、PLR-BPN 和买入并持有（BHS）三种策略的对比
实验显示 PLR-WSVM 方法无论从预测的准确度还是收益能力都优于 PLR-BPN

















Piecewise linear representation (PLR) and back-propagation artificial neural 
network (BPN) have been integrated for the stock trading signal prediction recently 
(PLR-BPN). However, there are some disadvantages in avoiding over-fitting, trapping 
in local minimum and choosing the threshold of the trading decision. Since support 
vector machine (SVM) has a good way to avoid over-fitting and trapping in local 
minimum, we integrate PLR and weighted SVM (WSVM) to forecast the stock 
trading signals (PLR-WSVM). The new characteristics of PLR-WSVM are as follows: 
(1) the turning points obtained from PLR are set by different weights according to the 
change rate of the closing price between the current turning point and the next one, in 
which the weight reflects the relative importance of each turning point; (2) the 
prediction of stock trading signal is formulated as a weighted four-class classification 
problem, in which it doesn’t need to determine the threshold of trading decision; (3) 
WSVM is used to model the relationship between the trading signal and the input 
variables, which improves the generalization performance of prediction model; (4) the 
history dataset is divided into some overlapping training-testing sets rather than 
training-validation-testing, which not only makes use of data fully but also reduces 
the time variability of data; (5) some new technical indicators representing investors’ 
sentiment are added to the input variables, which improves the prediction 
performance. The comparative experiments among PLR-WSVM, PLR-BPN and 
Buy-and-Hold strategy (BHS) on 20 shares from Shanghai Stock Exchange in China 
show that the prediction accuracy and profitability of PLR-WSVM are all the best, 
which indicates PLR-WSVM is effective and can be used in the stock trading signal 
prediction. 
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家大型基金公司的一个常规操作方式。美国的自动交易经历 40 多年，到 2012
年规模已经达到 2 万多亿。有数据显示，2008 年在全球期货期权市场交易中，
自动交易占到 70%的比例，而在套利交易领域，这个比例高达 80%，其中指数
类投资几乎全部使用自动交易，从 2000 年到 2007 年，美国自动交易总规模翻了












































随着人工神经网络（Artificial Neural Networks， ANNs）[2-7]和支持向量机















































































































验的数据来源于 1992 年至 2004 年的 36 家在纽约证券交易所和纳斯达上市的公
司，结果显示，该方法显著改善了买入并持有的交易策略（BHS）。  





易点和相邻的训练数据点之间的距离来调整训练集的长度。Cao 和 Tay 实验的
目的是预测证券的价格，而不是股价的转折点；此外，Cao 和 Tay 实验的性能
标准采用的是均方误差和平均绝对误差，模型的性能也是由准确率评判而不是模
型的盈利能力。在建模过程中，经常使用的是遗传算法（GA）[43，44，57，59]，它的



















Chang 等人（2009）[43]将 PLR 方法和 BPN 算法结合起来（PLR-BPN）来预
测证券拐点，其中，PLR 用来从历史数据中生成拐点，而 BPN 用于对拐点和技
术指标建立回归模型。Chang 等人（2009 年，2010 年）[43，44]通过实验已经显示
出 PLR-BPN 方法的有效性。然而， PLR-BPN 算法也有一些缺点。首先，从








































第二章  对分段线性表示和带权重的支持向量机算法进行简要的介绍。 







本章主要内容已发表于 Applied Soft Computing, Vol. 13, pp. 806-816 [87]。 
第四章  对基于分段线性表示和带权重的支持向量机的证券预测模型的应
用。我们对随机选取的 20 只证券进行对比实验，分别对这 20 只证券采用
PLR-WSVM，PLR-BPN 和 BHS 三种方法进行实验，验证 PLR-WSVM 的可行性
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